CORTII.{ARIDGE GTJIDELNES

REVISED:1l-8-08

INTRODUCTION
CortinaRidge is an exceptionalresidentialcommunityof thirty single-familyhomesites.
Panoramicview arein all directions,mafurevegetationexistson eachlot, and unique
recreationalopportunitiesaboundsincethe MesaCortinaTrailheadis locatedon the northwest
cornerof the Subdivision. The CortinaRidge Guidelineshavebeenwritten to ensurethat the
qualrtyof developmentis compatiblewith this uniqueenvironment.

OBJECTIVESOF CORTINA RIDGE GUIDELINES
Providereasonablestandardsto assistownerswith the designandconskuctionfor all
buildings and site improvements.
Proteotindividual owner'sinvestnentsby requiringcompatibledevelopmentandhigh
standardsfor designandconstuction.
Protectthe uniqueenvironmentby providing guidelinesfor protectionof existingvegetation
and site featuresby limiting site disturbance.
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Section1.

PUD REGULATIONS

1.1ALLOWED LAND USES
. The following usesareallowed for eachCortinaRidgelot:
A. Singlefamily residence
B. Attachedor detachedgarage(if a detachedgarageis proposed,it mustbe completed
at the sametime asthe residence)
C. Motor vehiclepa*ing and storage
. The following structuresarenot allowedin CortinaRidge:
A. Modular manufacturedor prefabricatedstructures,including storagesfuctures.
B. Tenniscourts,outdoorswimmingpools
C. Temporarystuctures exceptfor constructiontrailer
1.2RESUBDIVISION,LOT LINE ADruSTMENT, AND LOT LINE VACATION
. No additionalsubdivisionof lots will be allowed.No adjustnentto properly lines will be
allowedexceptthat if two or more lots arecombinedthe commonpropertyline canbe
vacated.
1.3DENSITY ANIDSQUAREFOOTAGE
. Eachresidentialstructureshall be aminimum of 2,500squareftet and a marcimumof 7,000
squarefeet of enclosedfloor areaincluding basementsand garages.
. Eachlot is requiredto havea two car garageminimum.
1.4SITE COVERAGE
. The marimum imperviousareaper lot including building foo@rint,sidewalks,parking and
drivewaysshall be 25Yoof totallot squarefootage(75% openspaceand landscape.)
I.5 SITE DISTURBANCE
. The designof allowedresidentialstructures,drivewaysandparking areasshall closelymatch
existingtopographyto minimize site disturbanceandexhemecut or fi"ll conditions.
. On lotswith typical 250-0"setbackson all sides,all site disturbanceshouldbe within the
setbacksexceptfor one driveway connectingto the street.
. On lots with building envelopes,all site disturbanceshall be within l0'-0'of the building
envelopeexceptfor one driveway connectingto the street.
. Utility connectionsneedto be madewith minimum site disturbanceand locatedunder
drivewayswherepossible.
1.6SETBACKSAND BUILD1NG ENVELOPES
. Lot I to lot 20 shallhave25'-0" setbackson all sides. Lot 21 to lot 30 shall havebuilding envelopesas defmedon the subdivisionplat.
. All building construction,including roof overhangsandbuilding projectionsdecks,patios,
and sidewalksshall be locatedvrithin requiredsetbacksor envelopes.

1.7BUILDING HEIGHT
' Building height is measuredfrom existinggradeto the highestpoints of the ridgesdirectly
above,excludingchimneys,flues, vents,etc.
. Lot I to lot 20 shallbe amaximumheightof 34'-0".
. Lot 2l to lot 25 shallbe a manimumheightof 32'-0"
. Lot 26 to lot 30 shall be a maximumheightof 30'-0"
1.8PETS
. Becauseof the closeproximity to wildlife, no animals,livestock,poultry, etc. otherthanpets
for householdenjoymentandnot for commercialpurposesshall be kept or maintainedon any
building site.
. Dog runs,kennelsand fencedin areasfor permittedpetsshall be within setbacksor building
envelopesand designedto be compatiblewith the main residentialstructure.(reference
fencesand dog runs)
1.9TRASH
.

Becauseof the closeproximity to wildlife, all tash shall be containedwithin the gmageor in
enclosed,secure,coveredcontainersnot visible to the public excepton collectiondays.

section2.

SITE PLAIDIING REGULATIONS

2.1GENERAL
INFORMATION
.

It is the intent of tlre site planningregulationsto provide guidelines,which help to preserve
the existing naturalenvironment,ensurethat proposeddevelopmentminimizessite
disturbanceandmatchesexistingtopography.

2.2 BI.JILDINGSITING
. Consfuction of the improvementsshouldbe totally containedwithin the setbacksor building
enYelopes.
. Building anddrivewaysshouldbe placedon the site to minimize re-gradingandto preserve
topographyanddrainage.
. Buildings shouldbe locatedon the site to preserveexistingvegetation.
. Building shouldbe substantiallycenteredbetweenthesidesetbacksto providethe marimum
landscapebuffer betweenlots.
2.3 SITE DISTURBANCE
.
.
.
.
.

The designof allowed residentialstructures,drivewaysandparking areasshall closelymatch
existingtopographyto minimize site disturbanceandextremecut or fill conditions.
On lots with typical 25'-0osetbackson all sides,all site disturbancesshall be within the
setbacksexceptfot one driveway connectingto the street
On lots with building envelopesall site disturbanceshall be within l0'-0" of the building
envelopeexceptfor one drivewayconnectingthe street.
Utility connectionsneedto be madewith a minimum site disturbanceand locatedunder
drivewayswherepossible.
All areasdisturbedby constructionaxerequiredto be re-vegetatedand stabilizedas
necessary.

2.4 DRTVE WAYS, PARKING, SNOWSTORAGE
. Eachlot will be accessed
by a single drivewaylocatedin sucha way asto minimize site
shall
be a maximumof 8% slopeand l2''0" to l8'-0' wide.
disturbance.Driveways
. Culvertsshall be providedunderdrivewaysat drainageditches.
. Parkingareasfor RV storageshall be within setbacksor envelopes.
. Guestparking shall be in the driveway.No on-streetparking is allowed.
. Snow storageshall be totally containedon the lot andlocatedadjacentto drivewaysand
parkingareas.Snowstorageshall be locatedin areaswhich provideprotectionfor existing
vegetationor proposedlandscaping.
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2.5 GRADING AND DRAINAGE
. Gradinganddrainageshall be desigRedto blendwith the naturaltopography.Extensivecut
or fill areasareto be avoidedandthe useof retainingwalls shallbe minimized.
. Drainage&om impervioussurfacesshouldbe routedto avoid erosionanddrainageonto
adjacentpropertiesandthe streetright of way.
2.6 EXTERIOR STORAGEAREAS
. Exterior storageareasincluding RV parking shall be within setbacksandbuilding envelopes
anddirectly adjacentto the structure.
. Exterior storageshall be limited to typical householdstoragesuchas firewood, barbecue
grills, lawn furniture, etc.
2.7 FENCESAND DOG RLINS
. SeeAppendix A for completeguidelines
. All proposedfencesmust be approvedPRIOR to consfirction by the DESIGN REVIEW
BOARD
2.8 RETAINTNG WALLS
. The useof retainingwalls shall be minimized andrestrictedto driveways,parking
. areasandpreservationof existingvegetation.
. If retainingwalls exceed4'0' in heighLAe wall needsto be terracedto allow landsoaping
andto minimize visual imPact.

section3.

ARCIilTECTURAL

STAI\IDARIIS

3.1 GENERATINFORMANON
. The useof a Coloradolicensedarchitector personregularly engagedin the designand
planningof dwellingsis required.Siteplanscanbe preparedby a Coloradolicensed
architect,engineeror licensedgeneralcontractor.
. Residentialplansshouldbe site specificand the useof 'Generic Planso'isnot allowed.
. ThemeddesignssuchasBavarian,chalet,hacienda,colonial, Tudot Mediterranem,etc. are
not allowed.
. All building elevationsshouldbe consideredequally and attentionshouldbe given to the use
of consistentarchitecturaldetailsand elements.
. Attention must be given to local climate,site,and environmentalconditions.
3.2 BTIILDING FORM AND MASSING
.
.
.

All buildings shouldmatchthe existingtopography.
Largebox-tike structuresshouldbe avoided.Long wall and roof planesshouldbe brokenup
by dormers,offsetsoprojectionsand roof steps.
Coveredentries,roof overhangs,decksochimneys,multiple roofplanes and similar
architectureare encouraged.

3.3 EXTERIOR V/ALLS
.
.

.

.

Exposedconcretefoundationsover 3'-0" abovefinished gradeshall be coveredwith masonry
veneer,stuccoor wood siding.
The following materialsareallowed for exteriorwalls:
Logs and log siding
Nahml wood siding
Shakesand shingles
Masonryveneeris encouragedas a baseto the structure
Stuccois allowedasan accentmaterial
The following materialsarenot allowed:
Plywoodsiding(T- lll)
Syntheticsiding (Masonite)
Plasticandmetal siding
Concreteblock, brick andunit masonry
Material changesshouldbe madeat insidecornersandvertically at floor lines and
projections.
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3.4ROOFS
. The following roofing materialsare allowed:
Compositionshingles(high profile andtexturedshinglesareencouraged)
Metal roofing, including standingseamand metal shingles
Concrete,slateand clay tile
Rolled roofing, plastic and flat roofs are not allowed.
. Roof forms shouldbe simpleandthe useof gableconfigurationsis encouraged.
. Rooftopmechanicalequipmentis not allowed.
. Roof flastring,drop edges,plumbing vents,erc.shouldbe paintedto matchroofing
color or paintedblack. Galvanizedflashingis not allowed.
. Snow sheddingonto enties, decksandlandscapingshouldbe avoidedwhere
possible.
3.5 WINDOWSAND DOORS
. Windowsand doorsshouldbe consistentwith the designof the residenceand used
to add interestto the residence.
, Reflectingor mirror glassis not allowed.
. White claddingandraw metal or aluminumis not allowed,
. Divided lights and interestingwindow configurationsare encouraged.
3.6 CHIMNEYS AND FLI.IES
. The useof masonryveneeron chimneysis encouragedto add architecturalinterest
to the residence.
. Exposedflues shall be paintedto matchthe roof color or black
. Multiple flues requireenclosures
3.7 DECKS,BATCONTES,HOT TUBS
. Decks,balconiesandhot tubs shouldbe integratedinto the overall designof the
residence.
. Deck andbalconystructuralelementssuchasbeamsandcolumnsare encouraged
to be large in scaleandvisually compatiblewiththe overall design
3.8 BUILDING LIGHTING
, Exterior lighting shouldbe low level and limit glareto off-site locations.
. Exterior colors shouldbe earthtonesandblend with the naturallandscape.
. Transparentstainsare encouraged.
. Contasting accentcolors andprimary colors shouldbe avoided

4.
Section

LANDSCAPE STAI\IDARDS

4.I GENERAL
INFORMATION
.

.

The primary goal of the landscaperegulationsin the preservationof existingvegetationand
the integrationof proposedinrprovementsinto the naturalenvironment.
with landscapedesignis enoouraged'
Professionalassistance

4.2 LAFIDSCAPINGBETWEEN PROPERTYLINES AND SETBACKSOR E}'IVELOPES
.
.

The removalof existingfiees and vegetation(excludingdeadfall) outsideof setbacksand
envelopesis discouraged.New landscapingin this areashouldmatchthe existingnatural
vogetation.
The useof landscapingto defineproperly lines is not allowed.

4.3 LANDSCAPING INSIDE OF SETBACKSAND ENVELOPES
. Onramentalshrubsandplants,flower beds,gardensandmore formal landscapingshouldbe
locatedadjacentto proposedimprovementsand insideof setbacksandenvelopes.
4.4 EROSIONCONTROL
. Erosioncontrol andre-vegetationstrouldbe includedin all landscapeplans.
. Temporaryerosionconfol measuresduring consfuction are requiredand shouldbe included
on ths requiredconstructionmanagementplan.
4.5 SITE LIGHTING
. Site lighting including sidewalk,driveway and landscapeligbting shall be indireot,low level
andnon-glareto adjacentroadsor properties.
4.6 SODLAWNS
. Sodlawnsare limited to 1,000Squarefeet and shouldbe direct$ adjacentto the home
structure
. The useofdrought tolerantgfi$sesis encouraged-

section5.

DESIGN REVIEW PROCESS

5.I REVIEW BOARD POLICIES
. The DesignReview Board shall consistof a minimum of threemembersthat havea
backgroundin architecture,development,real estateand or consfustion.
. DesignReviewBoardmeetingsare closedto the public. All ap,plicationswill be considered
withthirly daysof receip of a completeapplication.Incompleteapplicationswill not be
considered.
. DesignReviewBoard approvalsarevalid for eighteenmonths.
5.2 PRELIMINARY DESIGN REVIEW
. Two copiesof the following materialsshall be submittedforpreliminary designreview.
Topographicsurveysshall be preparedby a surveyorlicensedby the stateof Colorado.Site
plansshall be preparedby an architect,generalcontractoror engineerlicensedby the stateof
Colorado.All architecturalplansshall be preparedby a Coloradolicensedarchitector a
personregularly engagedin the planningand designof residentialdwellings.
l. TopographicSurvey- to include 2'-V'contour intervals,building setbacksor
andexistingtrees4'ocaliperor gteater(Scale:1'=10'-0'
easements
envelopeso
minimum)
2. Siteplan - to includeall informationrequiredon the topographicsurveyand all
improvementsincluding buildings,driveways,parking areasand snowstorage,
existingandproposedre-gradingand drainage.A tabulationof building height and
imperviousareais alsorequired.It is recommendedthat the building roof plan be
includedon the site plan with a tabulationof the height of significantridgesandroof
features.(Scale:W' =lA' -0o'minimum)
3. Floor plans- to includeall interior rooms,room lutrn€s,overall exteriordimensions
andgrosssqrffe footage.(ScaleW' =1"0")
4. Exterior Elevations- to include sufficient detail to determinethe architectural
characterofthe residenceincluding windows,doors,materialsandcolors.
Existingandproposedgradesshouldbe shownon all elevations.(Scalel/4"=l'-0")
5. Fee- Along with the completedapplicatiog the ownerproposinga project on any lot
in CortinaRidge,shall also submitapotentially partially refimdabledepositof
$4000.00into the CortinaRidgePropertyOwnersAssociationDevelopmentReview
Account.This depositwill coverthe costsof review of the PreliminaryDesignand
Working Drawing submittalto the DRB andto insurecompletionof the
improvementsin accordancewith the Declarationof Covenants,PUD Regulations,
andthe drawingsproposedby the owner and approvedby the DRB. If the
Associationincurs expensesin excessof the $4000.00deposiLttre owner/applicant
shaltpay the cost of suchadditionalexpensesto the Associationupon demand.

5.3 WORKING DRAWING REVIEW
.

Two copiesof the following materialsshall be submittedfor working drawingreview.
Topographicsurveysshall be preparedby a surveyorlicensedby the stateof Colorado.Site
ptansstrallbe preparedby an architect,generalconmctor or engineerlicensedby the stateof
bobrado. All architecturalplansshall be preparedby a Coloradolicensedarchitector a
persooregularly engagedin the planningand designof residentialdwellings.
1. TopographicSurvey- to include 2'-U'contour intervals,building setbacksor
andexistingtrees4" caliperor greater.(Scale1" =100-0'o
envelopes,easements
minimum)
2. Site plan - to includeall informationrequiredon the topographicsurveyand all
improvementsincluding buildings,driveways,parking areasand snowstorage,
existing andproposedregradingand drainage.
A tabulationof building height and imperviousareais alsorequired.It is
recommendedthat the building roof plan be includedon the site plan with a tabulation
=
of the heightof significantridgesandroof features.(Scale:l/4" 1'-0")
3. Floor plans-to includeall interior rooms,room luunes,interior andexterior
t/4'
dimension"doors,windowsoand grosssqture footage.(Scale: =l' -0')
4. Exterior Elevations- to include sufficient detail to determinethe architectural
sharcoterof the residenceincluding windows,doors,materialsand colors.Existing
andproposedgradesshouldbe shownon all elevations(Scale:Yio= l''00')
5. Building Sectibns- to include floors, walls and roofs with descriptionsof typical
constructionmaterialsand applications'(ScaleiW' =1' -0')
6. Details-drawingsanddescriptionsof detailsowhich confiibuteto the architectural
characterofthe residencesuchas fassias,handrails,trim details' or exposedstructural
details.(Scale:W'= l'-0")
?. StructuralDrawings-to includefoundationplan, floor androof-framingplans,
structuralnotesand details.(Scale:W:lo -0o')
8. Landscapeplan -to include existingvegetationto be removed,existingvegetationto
remain*O uplan for all new landscapingto be added.Proposedlandscapingshall be
identified by iommon andbotanicalnames,sizeand location.If necessarydueto
slopeor drainage,erosioncontol plansanddetailsshouldbe included.(Scale:l"=
10'-0'minimum)
9, Consguctionmanagementplan *to include locationof fencing at limits of
consfiuctionandto protectexistingvegetationto be saved,excavationmaterial
storage,constructionmaterialstorage,dumpster,chemicaltoilet, andconstuction
trailcr locations.This plan shouldalsoincludetemporaryerosioncnntrol plansand
details.(Scale:1" =10' -0' minimum)
I 0. ConstructionSchedule
Fee
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section6. CONSTRUCTION REGTTLATIONS
6,1 PROTECTIONOF PROPERTYAND VEGETATION
. Existing heesandvegetationto be savedareto be defrnedandprotectedby fencing.
. All constructionactivity including materialstorageo
trashdumpsters,etc. must occur on the
loL No constructionactivity will be allowedon adjacentpropertiesor roadrights of way.
. Constructionequipmentshall not be used,storedot tansported over the naturalvegetationto
be saved.

6.2FIELDSTAKINGANDTREEREMOVAL
.

.

All improvementsincluding buildings,driveways,andparking areasshall be field stakedand
approvedby the' DesignReviewBoardprior to the startof excavationor grading.
All tees to be removedmustbe flaggedand approvedby the DesignReviewBoard.

6.3 EROSIONCONTROL AND REVEGETATION
. Temporaryerosionconrol meaflres suchas staw bale damsand silt fencesshall be erected
at potentialerosionlocationsprior to the startof construction.
. Permanenterosionconftol mea$res md re-vegetationshallbe providedfor all areas
disturbedby construction.This needsto be accomplishedas soonaspossiblein the
constructionschedule.
6.4 MATERIAL STORAGE
. All excavationmaterialshall be storedon the site asindicatedon the Construction
ManagementPlan.Excessexcavationmaterialshall be rcmovedfrom the site immediately
after backfill.
. Constnrctionmaterialshallbe storedon the site in a neatand order$ manneras indicatedon
the ConstructionManagementPlan.
. Accessto the site for excavationpu{posesor for materialstorageshall be at the designated
driveway locationonly.
6.5 TRASH AND DEBRIS STORACE
. The contrastorshallmaintaina neatand orderly site at all times.
. Consfuction debrisshall be placedin a dumpsterlocatedas shownon the Construgtion
ManagementPlan.The dumpstershall k eurptiedimmediatelyupon being filled.
. Concretewashouton roads,setbacksor adacentpropertiesis not allowed.
6.6 VEHICLES& PARKING
. Constructionvehiclesoconstructionequipmentandconstructionworkersshall not park on
adjacentproperly or on the site in any areanot designatedasdriveway or parking.
. If constructionpa*ing is requiredon the roadright of way, it shall be locatedin front of the
lot rmderconstructioruoffthe pavedsurface.
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CONSTRUCTIONSCHEDULE
6.7
. Onceconstructionhasstarted,work shouldnot be discontinueduntil the completionof the
project.
. The owner or con&actorshall makeeveryeffort to completeall consffuction"including revegetationand landscaping,\ilithin eighteenmonthsfrom startto completion.
CONSTRUCTIONCOMPLETION
6.8
. Beforea Cefiificate of Occupancyis issuedby SummitCounty,the DRB shall be notified
and shall haveseven(7) daysto inspectthe premisesto insurethat all items coveredby the
covenantsandthe approvedplanshavebeencompliedwith. This will include,but not be
limited to, constructionclean-up,landscaping,restorationof lot setbackarea$to the natural
state,drivewaygradiug,etc.If the DRB failsto inspector advisethe ownerof any
noncompliancewithin sevendays,it shall be presumedthat all DRB requirementshavebeen
satisfactorilycompleted.
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SectionT.SUBMITTAL FORMS AND CHECKLISTS

7.I

7.2

PRELIMINARY DESICN SUBMITTAL

WORKING DRAWING REVIEW SUBMITTAL
7.2

CONSTRI]CTIONAGREEMENT
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7.1

PRELIMINARY DESICINSIJBMITTAL

DATE:
LOTN{JMBER:
OWNERNAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONENUMBER:
ARCHITECT:
CONTRACTOR:
PHONENTJMBER:

PreliminaryDesignChecklist:
TopographicStudy
SitePlan
Floor Plans
ExteriorElevations
Fee
Ilesign ReviewBoard Comments:
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7.2

WORKING DRAWING REWE\ITSUBMITTAL

I}ATE:
LOTNIJMBER:
OWNERNAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONENUMBER:

ARCHITECT:
CONTRACTOR:
PHONENUMBER:
S/orking DrawingChecklist:
TopographicSunrey
SitePlan
Floor Plans
Exterior Elevations
Building Sections
Details
StructuralDrawings
LandscapePlan
ConstructionManagementPlan
ConstructionSchedule
Fee
DesignReviewBoardComments:
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CONSTRUCTIONAGREEMENT
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APPENDIX
A
CortinaRidgeProperty0wners Association
Architectural ReviewCommittee
FencingGuidelines- Revisedt2-7-07
Fencingin generalis discouragedin the CortinaRidgeSubdivisions.
Perimeterfencingof any kind is not allowed.
Dogruns,hottub enclosuresor similar enclosuresmay be approvedon a caseby case
basis.
Fencingprojects seekingArchitectural ReviewCommitteeapprovalshall meet at a
minimum the followingcriteria,

t"

The areaofenclosureshallnotexceed500 squarefeel

2.

Fencingshall not encroachthe county mandatedsetbacksfrom properfy
lines. Fencesshall not extendpast the front of the residence.

3.

All fencesshall start and end adjacentto the existing home. Freestanding
fenceenclosuresare not allowed.

4.

Dogrun enclosuresshall be placedtowards the rear of the property or other
location that best screensthe enclosurefrom the street and neighboring
homes.

5.

Fencesshall be constructedof wood, steel or other materials deemed
appropriate by the ARC. Fencesshall be designedand constructedto match
and blend with the existinghome. Chainlink or plastic fencesare not
allowed. Fencesshallbe a maximumof 6 feettall. Treesshallnotbe usedas
fenceposts.

6.

All fencesshall be professionallyconstructed. Shoddyor haphazard
consrructionshall notbe permitted. All fencesshall be continuously
maintainedin original condition or removedbythe owner.

7.

A $1000.00deposit madeout to the Cortina RidgeProperty Owners
Associationshall accompanyall fenceapplications. The deposit shall ensure
compliancewith all criteria and stipulations. The deposit shall be returned
to the applicant upon successfulcompletionof the proiect

Invisible, electric fencesor similar buried pet restraining devicesshall conform to these
guidelines.

